
Grand Lamb Mixer DX
–High Performance Lamb Supplement

Honor® Show Chow® Grand Lamb Mixer DX concentrate is a blended supplement containing a
nutritious pellet (containing soybean meal and linseed meal) and steam rolled barley that can be
mixed with corn, oats and molasses to make “custom” high quality show lamb diets. This flexible
feed allows you to adjust the grain level to fit your needs for breeding ewes, growing lambs or
finishing lambs.

For excellent muscle growth and body condition

Barley already included, just mix with corn and oats to make
“custom” rations.

Combination protein sources (from vegetable and approved
animal sources) help meet the requirements of both the animal
and rumen microbes, and helps increase muscle deposition

Combination protein sources (from vegetable and approved ani-
mal sources) help meet the requirements of both the animal and
rumen microbes, and increases muscle deposition.

A true, fully fermented yeast culture developed specifically for
optimum animal nutrition. Research proven, Diamond V has a
unique ability to enhance ration digestibility, palatability and
intake by delivering a rich, all-natural nutrient source to the
animal’s digestive bacteria.

Research has shown that TASCO® helps lower body
temperature during heat stress – helping keep animals on feed.

To help reduce incidence of urinary calculi (water belly) and
maintain normal urinary tract health

For the prevention of coccidiosis

Helps improve hoof health and immune function; critical for
traveling show lambs

Regional Availability

Fully fortified with all essential vitamins and minerals

Steam rolled barley

Check your current price list for availability in your region, or contact your local
Land O’ Lakes Purina Feeds Dealer or Representative for more information.

For more information on this product, visit our website at www.BetterAnimalsShowSeries.com
or call Land O’ Lakes Purina Feeds Customer Service at 1-800-227-8941

www.BetterAnimalsShowSeries.com

Visit our website to download this product form.

FEATURES BENEFITS

Powerful Performance.
Winning Results.

Formulated to provide a combination of both bypass
and rumen degradable protein, using all-natural
protein sources

Formulated to provide a combination of both bypass
and rumen degradable protein, using all-natural
protein sources

Added Ammonium Chloride

Medicated with Deccox® (decoquinate)



GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

FEEDING DIRECTIONS

Grand Lamb Mixer DX

Mix Honor® Show Chow® Grand Lamb Mixer DX 40.35 at 750 lb per ton with other non-medicated ingredients to manufacture Honor®

Show Chow® Showlamb Grower DX Textured, which contains 15.16 g decoquinate per ton. (See below mixing directions.)
Feed at least 28 days during periods of exposure to coccidiosis or when it is likely to be a hazard.

Mix HONOR® SHOW CHOW® GRAND LAMB MIXER according to the following directions:

Caution:
Do not use in feeds containing bentonite.

Warning:
Do not feed to sheep producing milk for food.

Reminder:
Feed is perishable and should be stored in a clean, dry, well-ventilated area so it will remain fresh and palatable. DO NOT feed moldy
or insect infested feed to animals as it may cause illness, abortion or death.

Fresh, clean water should be available at all times.

Crude Protein, % (min) 33.0
This includes not more than
2.25% equivalent crude protein
from non-protein nitrogen

Crude Fat, % (min) 2.00

Crude Fiber, % (max) 10.0

Calcium, % (Ca) (min) 1.90

Calcium, % (Ca) (max) 2.40

Phosphorus, % (P) (min) 0.50

Salt, % (Na Cl) (min) 1.50

Salt,% (Na Cl) (max) 2.00

Selenium, ppm (Se) (min) 0.67

Zinc, ppm (Zn) (min) 350

Vitamin A, IU/lb (min) 6,600

Vitamin D3, IU/lb (min) 1,600

Vitamin E, IU/lb (min) 45

Medicated for further manufacturing of Honor® Show Chow® Showlamb Grower DX.
For the prevention of coccidiosis in young sheep caused by Eimeria bakuensis and
Eimeria crandallis, Eimeria ovinoidalis and Eimeria parva.

Caution: Use as directed. For sheep only.

Active Drug Ingredient: Decoquinate (45.3 g/ton)

Crude Protein 20% 18% 17%

Honor® Show Chow® Grand Lamb Mixer 950 800 700

Corn 750 900 700

Oats 200 200 500

Molasses 100 100 100

Total 2000 2000 2000

Deccox (grams/ton) 21.5 18.1 15.9


